How It Works
The uresta® bladder support is easy to use: you simply insert it
into the vagina until the bell shape presses gently against the
vaginal wall, under the mid to upper urethra, providing support.

Stop Leaking,
Start Living

�
What Women Are Saying
• 66% of women surveyed in a clinical study said using
uresta® either stopped their leaking or reduced it by a
significant degree.1
• 80% of women said uresta® was very easy to insert.1
• 72% would recommend uresta® to a friend.1

Manufactured by Southmedic, Inc. Marketed by Resilia Medical Solutions.
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uresta® is the only self-managed pessary in
the U.S.A. that works with the body to stop
or significantly reduce leaks at the source
- so you can start living again.

Frequently Asked Questions

Q: Is there a fitting kit?
A: Yes, there is a uresta® fitting kit that contains 3 sizes - 3, 4, & 5. Each number is stamped on
the handle for easy identification. Just follow these simple steps.

Q: Who makes uresta®?
A: Resilia Inc. is the Canadian company that owns and manufactures uresta®.
uresta® has been FDA cleared for over 10 years.

Step 2: Prescribe to our online pharmacy (see how to prescribe below). Once prescribed to
our Pharmacy your patient will receive a brand new kit with the 3 sizes that you have in your
fitting kits.

Q: How much does it cost?
A: uresta® ’s MSRP is $299, includes 3 sizes, and last 1 year

Step 3: Contact us at customercare@myuresta.com to have your kits replenished at no
charge.

Q: Is it covered under the patients Insurance?
A: Patients can use their FSA or HSA account. uresta® is not currently covered under insurance.
We are anticipating insurance coverage for patients in 2021.

A: Not at all when you compare uresta® to other common SUI solutions!

Traditional Pessaries

Q: How long can a patient wear it and how long does it last?
A: uresta® can be worn all day. We recommend it be taken out before bed to allow the muscles
to relax.3 Most patients wear uresta® for specific activities such as exercise, a night out, travel,
etc. uresta® lasts for 1 year, at which point the patient should request a new prescription as
recommended by FDA.3

Q: Is it expensive?

Disposables

Step 1: Fit a patient and dispose of the uresta® (s) used.

Surgery

Q: What’s it made of?

•

Cost up to $1,500/year1

•

•

•

Cause odor &
discomfort

Require frequent yearly
visits to the doctor2

Cost to the system for
the surgery

A: uresta® is made of a medical grade TPE (Thermal Plastic Elastomer).

•

Cost patients & the
system

•

Cost to the patient in
lost wages during
recovery

Q: Why haven’t I heard of it?

Q: What’s the difference between uresta® and the traditional pessaries that are covered by
insurance and cost less?
A: uresta® is designed to be self-managed and it can easily be taken in and out as often as a
patient wants, allowing them to carry on a normal lifestyle. It is a discreet solution, like
traditional pessaries, but without the need for regular visits to the doctor.

Traditional Pessaries

uresta®
•

•

Comes with 3 different sizes for fitting
flexibility & comfort. Allows women to
choose a size based on activity level.
Familiar tampon-like shape allows for
easy insertion & removal.

•

Never rotates out of position

•

Less likely to cause vaginal abrasions with
nightly removal. Only requires 1 yearly
check-up.

•
•
•
•
•

Patient receives only 1 size, no options for
different activity levels.2
A higher degree of fitting trial & error
requiring patient to return.2
Ring shape requires folding to insert,
making insertion & removal more difficult.
Can rotate out of place
Longer time in the vagina increases
likelihood of vaginal abrasions. Requires
check-up every 3 months.2
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A: uresta® has been FDA cleared for over 10 years and just had it's official marketing launch in
the U.S. To see the growing number of clinics prescribing uresta® visit
https://myuresta.com/prescribing-physicians.
Q: How can I prescribe?
A: You can prescribe uresta® with one of the following steps:
•
•
•

If you use SureScripts choose "American Mail Order Pharmacy" under the retail section
(23290 Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48089) or choose their NCPDP #2370269
Use our convenient Pre-Printed prescription pads to Fax a prescription to (586)-772-6873
Phone in the prescription in to (586)-772-6872

Q: How does the patient renew?
A: With a Health Care Practitioner’s consent so that all parties remain HIPAA compliant, Resilia
will contact the patient directly and remind them to contact their doctor for a renewal
prescription.
Q: Can I charge for the exam and fitting?
A: Yes, please see our Practice Reimbursement and Prescribing Guide at
https://myuresta.com/physician-on-boarding-support/ to learn more.

